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ABSTRACT
The ant Goniomma kugleri n.sp. is described from the Iberian Peninsula. Descriptions are
given for workers, females and males. The species is morphologically related to G. blanci
(Andre). Some observations are given on the biology of this new species.
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INTRODUCTION

Eleven taxa have been described in the mediterranean genus Goniomma Emery 1895
(Espadaler, 1981; Donisthorpe, 1950), but much needed revision would surely reduce this
number to 5-6 good species. The three castes are known for only two species, namely G.
blanci (Andre) and G. hispanicum (Andre). G. blanci is well characterized and fairly distinct
from the rest because of its eyes which are positioned near the clypeal margin, close to the
mandibular base. The occurrence of workers of a similar species with such characteristic
eyes was first recorded in autumn 1974 in Donana (Huelva, Spain), and since then they have
been found in several localities in the Iberian Peninsula. However, the winged forms became
available only in 1982, and so this new species can now be properly described.
Goniomma kugleri Espadaler, n.sp.
(Figs. 1-15)
(G. maurum, sensu Espadaler, 1981; misidentification)
(G. blanci, sensu Tinaut, 1981 and Rodriguez, 1982; misidentification)
Worker (Figs. 1,2,7,8,11)
Length 2.8-3.4 mm (measures on 20 workers). Colour dark brown; mandibles legs,
antennae and tip of frontal laminae brownish; young individuals with alitrunk reddish
brown. Head longer than wide; HI (head width behind eyes X 100/head length) =
93.33-96.60-100.00 (s=1.91) (minimum-mean-maximum); shining with alutaceous
microsculpture; sometimes occiput smooth; space between eyes and antennal fossa with
very superficial striae, also present in the front in the bigger specimens. Frontal area smooth
and shining. Scape not reaching occiput; head length/scape length = 1.26-1.29-1.42
(s=0.03); SI (scape length X 100/head width) =
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